
00 HAPPY DAYS.

Tînri. littie boys talked togothor
One~ sîuîîy suinrer day,

.Alid I leaicd out of the wiuidow
To hear wvhat they liad te 8&y.

"The prottiest thing 1 ever 8aw,",
Onec of the littie boys said,

"Was n bird iii gra,îdpa's gardon,
Ail black and Whîite and red."

"The prettiest thing 1 over saw,"
Said the second littie lad,

"WVas a i>oiy nt my uncle's-
I wautcd lajîui very bad."'

«I thiink," said the the tliir( lIittlc follow,
Withi a grave and gentie grace,

Thiat the prctticst thlîig in ail the world
la jnst xy nîother's face-"
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TR SAFE, GUIDE.I
PEIIArS sorne of our littie rendors sonie-

times 8ay, Il What is the geod of' always
telling us wve inust start on the road to
boaver., we mnst follow the path te the
ldugdoni. Hlow can we find the way ?"I
\Voll, I amn corne te tell you now of a Guide
for the journey. You know v whon people
travel up the Swçiss mc-,tntaiins, or through
the descrts in the Eatst, thcy uccd a guide;
tliey do îiot know the wvay or the dangers,
so thcy Ixire a mnan Nvlio does, te show thei
the waY; and thc more they trust hini, the
more fülly they follow ini. Hie has been
over the whole wvay before, aud se lie knowvs
hiow te guide the peoplde tlîrough. Now the
tord Jesus iii a Guida. Ile says, ««I wili
2nstruct thee, and teach thec in the way
that thon shait go. I will guide thee with
raine oye." Follow him in the wvay.

A CHILD'S FALTIL
AN intelligent and sparklilug.oycd boy of

ton yoars sat upon the 8top.9 of his fathoer's
dwelling, decply absorbed witL~ a highly
eînbellishcd but pernicious book, calculated
to poison and deprave the young mind
Ilis father, approaching, at a glatuce dis-
covcred tho cliaracter of the book.

IlGeorge, wvhat have yen thce e?
Tho littie fé- ',) looked up with a con-

fuscd air, and pirornptly gave the lia. of
the author. TJîo father gcntly reinoistratod,
and pointing out te hii tho danger of
readiug sucbi books, and loft inx %vith Uic
book closed by bis 8ide.

li a fcwv moinents his fatlier discovered
a li--ht, aud on cniquiring thp cause, it was
ascertained that tho little fellow liad con-
signcd the pernicions book te the Ilames.

"My soli, what ]lave you donc ?

"Bu rat that book, papan."
"Hew camie yen te (1e thlat, Goorge'?

"Because, papa, 1 believed yen knew
botter than 1 what wvas for my good."

"lBut wvould it net hlave beout botter te
have kept the !eaves for other purposes,
rather than destroy thom ? "

"Papa, migrht not others have rend aud
been injured by thora?

Nore is a «Lb treefold act'"--a trust in bis
fatlier'a word, eiincing "llove," and "lobedi.
once," and care for the good of others. If
this child excrcised such faith in lis earthly
parents, how much more sliould we, MiA
littie cldren, exercise a simple, truc-

hcreirplicit faith iii God, wvhoso word
is always te ho confided in.

DO1NG ERRANDS FOR CHRIST.
Il~~r, said a little five-year old boy,

«"I wýish Jesus Iived on earth now."
IlWhy, xny darling ?"I
"«ecause I should have liked s0 xnuch

te have doue semething for hixu."
"«But what could sncx a littie bit of a

fellow as yeu are have done for the Savieur V"
The child bcsitatod a few moments, thon

looked up into bis mother's face and said,
«"Why, inother, I could liave run on ail bis
crrands for him."

"«Se Yeu couild, My child, aud se yen
shah. Hero is a glass of jelly and sanie
oranges I was going te sond te poor old
sick Margaret by the servant, but I will lot
yen take theni, instead, and do an errand
for the Saviour, for when upon earthlieh
said, « Inasniuch as ye did it unte one of
the least of these ye did il unto me."' Se
remeliber, chldren, whienever yen do any
kind act for anybody bocause yen love
jésus, it is just the same as if the Saviour
wvere zow living on the oarth and yen wvere
doing it for hi-.-LU, Illst rator.

A TI{IEF CAUG HT.
TuE bey in tue picture 'vas cuugagd by

sene sportsmen te go with theni aiud hielp
run after the partridgos and quail that tliey
shot. I arn sorry te say ho was net an
hionest bey, and Nvlien one of the men, wvhile
at dinner, hiung ]lis ceat on a trec, the boy
snatchod bis purse eut of the peeket and
mnade off with it. Ho w'as rather a foolish
bey, for lie thought if lie climbed into a troc.
lie would net be sodu; 1- 1t lie was soon
fouuxd and the sportsmen doterminod te
teacli Maii a good lesson. lolding eut a
blanket by Vie four corners thoy toki Iiuun
ho mnust drop into it, and wlhen lic rofused
eue of thora teok an axe and began te cut
down the troc. This soon made hini fail,
Nwhen the n caugbt hini in the blanket
and tossod hini up ln the air several Limes.
He prexnised faitlifully that hie Nvould nover
stoal aglain, wvhen thîcy lot hlm off. Boys,
nover teuch what doos net bclong te yen,
ne matter hew small. Roeniber, «'Houestýy
la the best pelicy " bath for this wvorld and
for the wvorld te corne.

15 GOI) lREE
ONCE whcni a niau was -liaviivg, his razor

slipped and nmade a sliglit wound on his
face. He wvas au old swoarer, aud at once
ho pronuîoucod the wvord IlGod," taking that
holy Dame iu vain.

His little daughiter, -%vho wvas watching
hlm, said, IlIs God hore?

IlWhy do yen ask that" aid the man,
mucli ashamcd.

l'Cause I hoard yeu speA- te hlm."
O that every swearer would have saine

ene tW put him in mind that God is hore,
and bcars every wverd 1


